Best International Arbitrator (Botswana): Edward William Luke
Hi Edward,
As you are aware, it has been a long journey from initially being nominated, undergoing the
research and judging stages and finally being recognized for an award. We are now at the stage
where your award can be shared with the world.
I am happy to announce that we have gone live on the MEA Markets website with this year’s
winners of the African Excellence Awards 2021.
We are pleased to share with you our winners supplement which is available to view on our
website here - https://www.mea-markets.com/issues/african-business-excellence-awards-2021/

As part of your complimentary package you have access to our official press release and a directory
listing, in which you can add up to a 500 character profile.
The official press release - https://www.mea-markets.com/mea-markets-magazine-announcesthe-winners-of-the-2021-african-business-excellence-awards/
Your directory listing - https://www.mea-markets.com/winners-list/?award=11460-2021
You are able to add 100 words to your listing with information about you company, web links and
contact details and 1 image (max size 500kb). If you would like to do this, please use the unique link
below;
https://www.mea-markets.com/update-my-winnerslisting/?e=edwardwilliamluke11@gmail.com&a=371778

We hope that you are happy with your award and if you wish to share any of your experience of
the process, we would be happy to hear them.
Once again congratulations on your award.
Kind regards,
Kaven Cooper – Awards Executive – MEA Markets
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